TOSPEAK
WAYS
CLAIRuh tee
clarity
in lhoughl
orexprcssion
cleamess
In a momentof blindingclarity,Carolrealizedthat to bum downthe
schoolwouldbe unwise.
KOEjent
cog€nt
rcasofiable
conpincill&
Claire
wa6ableto speakcogentlyon the topic,everyoneagreed
Since
with herplan.
koeHEEsiv
cohesive
condition
of stickingtogelhet I
alass.
Thegraduates
wereclose;iheywerea very cohesive
kum PELLing
compelling
.
attentiotl
wgentlydetnaftding
t'otcefu|;
By ignoringth€ problemsin his distdc, he didn't givepeoplea very
compellingreasonto votefor him.
kahnvuh LOOtid
.onvoluted
intticote;complex
lecturewassoconvoluted
thatnobodyunderstood
Theboringteacher's
it.
die DAK tik
didactic
intended
tainstruct
theyamusedas
Thetapeswereentertaining
aswell asdidacticbecause
w€Il asinstructedchildrcn.
dogMATil
dogmatic
ptoued
beliefs
chatucteized
ddhercnce
to ihsufrciently
W a stubborn
Theprincipalwas dogmaticabouthis beLiefthat thereshouldbe no
talkingin school.
i FEWsiv
effusive
gushy
desuibiflg
unrestrained
em|tional
ex\ essioh;
afterwinningtheOscar,Enrmawaseffusivein
In heracceptance
speech
herthanksto theAcademy.
emFATik
emphatic
exryesse
d withernphasis
Themayorissuedan emphaticdenialwhenhe was askedif he had
misused
thecity'smoney.
FLORid
florid
describing
speech
floweryot elaborate
of themanaddrcssing
thegraduatingclasswassoflorid that
Thespeech
the
and
bored
theotherhalf.
it confusedhalf of
class
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fluid
FLOOid
eisil!flowing
Thetwo old frimds' conve$ationwasfluid; eachof themwasableto
respondquicklyandeasilyto whatthe otherhadto say.

.

hackneyed
IIACK need
oaetafiilwthrough
oventse:
tritP
A[ my Momcouldofferin thewayoI advicewercthesehackneyed
old
phrasesthatI'd hearda hun&ed timesbefore.
rlpport
ruh PORE
a rclatiotlship
o.fmutualtfltst ot affihit\
My cousinandI hada goodrappoitjwe hustedeachotherandworked
iogetherwell.

!

adage
AD,l
a wiseoldsaying
'Accordingto tlrc old adage,"It is fat betterto givethanto receive.,,
potgnant
POINyunt
ptofoundly
novirgt tol.tchittg
Theendof thatold movier^'asverypoignantwhentheold manfinally
madeup with his son.
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THISISHARD!I DON'TGETIT!
abskuse
abSTROOS
hardto ndeBtand
Manystudentsof philosophyfind thesubjectabstruse.
arduous
dilfic lt painstaking
Mountainclimbingis a very arduoustask.

AR dyool]s

Iutile
FEWhn
haoingnotseJulpurpose
It is futile to try to explainthe diffeiencebetween.ight andwrongto
yourpet.L
heinour
hatefully
eoil; abominoble
To murdersomeone
in coldbloodis a heinouscrime,

IIAY nus

impede
im PEED
toslotothep/ogress
of
Peopleshouldnev€rdo anyihingto impedetheflow of progress.
impenehable
im PENuh truhbul
ihcapable
of beingwdersLood
Sinceher explanationcontainslot6 of techricallingo, many people
f^',-e
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DON'THAVEMUCH
DIL uh tor ee

describin\
ofiewhohabitlullydelays
or is taftly
Alwayswaitinguntil thelastmomentto dohishomework,Stephen
was
a dilatorystudent.
enervate
XN er vait
towe,kenthes*efigthot aitalityof
Paulettefelt eneffatedafter spendingthrcesleepless
nightsfinishing
hertermpaper.
indolent
IN duh lunt
ktz|
Mr. Dithersaccused
hisstudentsoI beingindolentbecause
noneof them
haddonetheirhomework.
listlees
LISTless
IackinS
enetw;laz!
Sinc€hei9accustomed
to anactiveliJestyle/
Martyfeelslistlesswhenhe
hasnoihingto do.
sedentary
SEHduntehtee
nolmigatary;
seUled
Galatea
andherhusbandleda sedentary
existencej
theyneve!evenleft
theirhomeunlesstheyhadto.

\

soporifi.
sahpuhRIFik
uusingsleep
ot sleepifiess
Thebookhad a soporificeffecton everyonethat readiti peoplecan't
evenreadthreepage6beforefallingasleep.
a stateofrcdaedot suspended
sensibilitV
After eatingthe enormousmeal,the farnily was in a food-induced
stupor.
torpor
TORper
Ia2ikess
; inactir)ity
; dullness
Thehot andhumiddayfilled everyone
with an activity-haltingiorpor.
paucity
PAWsi tee
an
lack
of
exlreme
fewness;
I wasunableto pay my bills due to thepaucityof fundsin my bank
dc.nunl.
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OVERBOARD
ebullrence
ih BOOLyuru
intense
mth siasft
A senseof ebullience
swepioverthecrowdwhenthehometeamwon
dregame.
far.e
FARS
0/tabsurdly
ridiatloussituatiofi
Althoughthemeetingwassupposed
to providea chancefot peopleto
sharetheir ideas,it quicklyturnedinto a farcewhennobodywould
listento whatanyoneelsehadto say.
fren€tic
wildlyacitedor actioe
Thepaceat thebusyofficewasfrenetic,

frehNEHtik

garruloue
GAREuh lus
gir,vnto excessioe,
tufltblifigtalk
Th€fishermanwasa garrulousold manwho botedeveryonewith his
endlessstodesabout"the onethatgot away."
gratuitorio
gruhTOOih tus
gh)en
ufieatfied;
wtuaftanted
freel!;
To saythafjustbecause
Mr, Camesi9strict,hemu6talsobemeanis a
gratuitous
assuhption.
insipid
in SIPid
uninlercsting
unchal
lengifig
;
Thatinsipidmoviewas60boringandpredictablethatI almostwalked
out,
pond€rouo
PAHNduhrus
haoinga yeat weight;fio\etue
That700-page
bookonthemeaningof life wassoponderous
thatI could
not readmoreihanoneparagraphat a time,
sonorous
SAHNu.hrus
hnoing
or producixg
sound
Theactorsin theShalespearean
playhadsonorous
voicesthatcouldbe
heardclearlythroughoutihe iheater.
squalor
SKWAHler
afilth! .otlditionot quality
Theynevercleaned
theirfilthy homeandtheyrarelyhadenoughmoney
to feedthemselves;
theylived in a stateof squalor.
Euperfluous
sooPER{loous
eatfa;umlecessary
Addingbothhoneyandsugarto your teais beingsuperfluous.
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BECARETUT
WHATYOUSAY!
specious
SPEEshus
haaingthering of ttuth ot plausibilitybut ach,nll!f\lse
The advefisement made the new soda sound good,but it was a speciousclaim becauseit really tastedawful.
slander
SLANder
charyes
and
malicious
otul
statefients
or
rEofts
abou!
sofieone
false
After the politician statedthal the movie starwas a spacealie& shesued
him for sldnd€r.

ROOZ
a crafiytrick
Theoffer of a freevacationto the Bahamas
wasmerelya ruseto get
peopieto listento theirsalespitch.
egregious
jus
uh GREE
con'picuousl|
badot alfetxsioe
Forgettingto sterilizesurgicaltoolsbelorean opemtionwould be an
egregious
error.
facetious
fuh SEEshus
plryt'ullyhumorcus
Althoughtheypretended
lo beinsulting€achother,theywerejustbeing
lace$ou6,

pander
PANder
fo ulel to thelowettastes
anddeshes
ofothersor exploitfheirweaknesses
Bi complimenting
themanon his goodlooks,thedoor-to-door
salesmanwasmerelypandering.
plopri€ty
pruh PRYuh tee
opproptiateness
of behaoiot
Anyonewhogetsup fromthedinnertablewithoutsaying"Excuseme"
hasno sense
of propriety,

I

J
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HA-HA
wry

RYE

dryly humorous,
oftenwith o toltchof itony
His senseof humor was very wryi in fact sometimesyou couldn't tell iJ
he ras lidding or not.
lampoon(n) or (v)
lam POO\
a broad.olifialpie'e:or la broadly
salie
Satttda! Night Li e rs famous for the way it lampoongpeople in the

parody
PAIRuh dee
anartistic10ork
thathnitates
thestyleofanothetan* Jorcofticellect
SatwdayNWt Liveis alsolamousfor its parodiesof popularmovies.
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THII{GSABOUTKII{GS
abdicate

AB duh kait
toformallygioe p pou)er
He abdicatedthethronewhenit wasclearthathe couldno longerrule
effec
tjvely.

annihilate

uh NYE uh iate

la destuoy
corftpletely
He annihilated
hisenemies,
deshoyinganychance
theymighthavehad
to attackbdck.
b€n€volent
buh NEVuh lunt
kind;genetous
Shewasa kind andbenevolentqueenwho wasconcemed
abouther
subjects'wellbeing.
d€6potic
desPOT*
chqtacterized
byexercising
pouJet
absolute
t|ranniull!
He wasa despoticruler whoseeverylaw wasenforcedwith tfueatsof
violenceor deathto thosewho disobeved,
di.tatod.l
dik tuh TOReeul
fumineetifi
g; op\ essioely
orefu
earing
Thekinghada dictatorialmaftlerandexpect€d
peopleto do whatever
hedemanded,
haughty
HAW tee
condescendingly
proud
He behavedin a really haughtymannerand you codd tell thathe
thoughtthathewasbetterthaneveryone
else.
iarperioug
im PEER
eeus
|trcgantl! dorniteeingor ooerbeaing
Shehad a very impedousway abouther; shewasreallybossyand
treatedev€ryonelike theywerebeneathher.
otrmipotent
omNIP uh tent
all-polDetul
Heliked to think thathewasanomnipotentmanager
but hereallyhad
very little conholoveran)'tiing.
patronizing

PAYtluh nyezing

fuealingifl a cofidescending
fiafifier

Patrickhad sucha pahonizing attitude that he treatedeveryoneatound
him like a bunch of litde kids.

usurP
totakepower
byfarce

yooSERP

After a bloody battle the rebelsusurpedthe power of the evil dictator.
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HARDWORKING
AD uh ment
e*remelystabbom
Shewasadamantaboutorderingsushifor lunchandwouldfstento no
otheroptions.

adamal1l

assiduour
uh SIDyoous
ha aotkifig
Spendinghoursin the hot sun diggingout everytiny weed,Esther
tendedhe! gardenwith assiduotsattmtion.
consaientious
kahnsheeEN shus
colet'ul
ondpincipled
As a conscientious
sfudent,Clarence
wasstllethatall of his homework
wascompletedon schedule,
dilig€nt
DIL uh jent
fia*ed bypailtstaking
efot, hald-Laotkillg
With a lot of diligenteffo4 theywereableto finishthemodelairplane
in recordtime.
dogged
DOGid
stubbothly
percevering
Her first Iew attempi6resultedin failure,but he! doggedeffortsultimatelyendedin success.
exemplary
egzEMpluh ree
commendable
Hisbehaviorwasexemplary;
heneverspokeoutof tum or did ant'thing
to embarrass
himseifor hisparents.
fastidioug
fa6TID eeus
passessing
altention
carct'ul
todetail
You couldeatdinneroff of her bedrcomtloor becauseshe was very
fastidious
aboutcleanliness.
intrepid
in TREHpud
co fiteo s;t'earless
The inlrepid young soldierscaledthe wall and attackedthe enemy
forcesdespitebeingoutnumbered
two to one.
meticulous
extuemely
uteful ondprccise

muhTIK yoolus

With meticulousattentionto detail,.Lawtencewent over every word in
the thousand-pagedocumentand circled every mistakehe found.
.,\j

obstinale
OBstin ut
stubbornl!\dhetifig to all opinionot r cowseaJaction
Her parentssaid,"No," but shewas obstinatein her desireto go to the
candystore.
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tenacily
ten ASSuh tee
percislenl
adhemceto a belicJ
or o pout of r)ieu
With his overwhelming tenacity, Ciark was finally able to intewiew
Brad ?itt for the schoolnewspaper.
nilk

MILK
to drauof extuact
prolitor adranlage
Jrom
Franwould chewa stick of gum lor six hoursstraight shemilked
e\,erFhing
shecouldoutof it.

z€alous
ZELus
passion\te;
extrcfielyinlerested
in purcaingsotnething
Studyingnon-stop,twenty-fouhou.sa day,sevmdaysa weekfor her
SAT,Melindamayhavebeena little over-zealous,
punctiliour
punk TlL eeus
sttictlyattefltiwto minutedetails;
piclq
Charlottewassopunctiliouswhm it cameto rulesof grammarthatshe
wasconstantlycorrectingeverybody's
speech.

(
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MAKE
THINGS
BETTTR
alleviate
uh LEEVeealt
to eosea painor a b rdetl
Johntook aspirin to alleviate the pain from theheadache
he got a{ter
taking the SAT.
asylum

uh SYElum
a placeof rc*ut or secaity
Thesoldierssoughtasylumlrom thecannons
andbulletsin theunderSround shelter.

ausPicious

ah SPISHus
attmdedbVfaaorable
cicumstmce|
The trip beganvery auspiciouslywhenthe rain stopped,the clouds
clearedandthesunstattedshiningjust aswe startedthecar,

benign
buh NINI
kifidandgehtle
Grandfather
srniledbenignlyashis grandctuldtold him abouthis day.
emollient
uh MAHL yunt
softening
andsoothing
His kind wordssewedasan emollientto thepainshehadsuffered.
mitigate
MIT uh gait
to makelesssetereot painlul
Thepeaceagreement
helpedto mitigatethe tensionbetweenthe two
parties.
trlollify
to calmol soolhe

MAHLuh fye

After listeningto he! soncryfor tv,'oshaighthous, Denisefinally gave
him a lollipopin an effortto mollify him.
sanction(v)

SANKshun
togiw officiolallthotiz|tionot arytuoalto
Thestudentswerehappywhentheprincipala$eedto sanctioniheuse
of calculators
in mathclas6es,

subrtantiated
subSTANshe€aytid
sttpporled
withfooJot euidencc:
veriJid
Thediscoveryoi fingerpdntssubstantiated
thedetective,s
claimthatthe
susp€cthadbeenat ihe sceneof ihe crime.
exculpate
EKSkul payt
toJrcefton guilt or blatne
Keeping a level head during the discussion,Tori exculpatedherself
from the chargethat shehad a quick temper.
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GOINGAGAI}ISTTHEGRAIN
debunk

dih BI'NK

Io Prpose
lhct'alsencsb
of
Mary yearsago,Galileoh+ed to debmk the myth that the world was
round.
deleterious

deluh TEEReeus
hatinga hatmt'ul
injuious
ffict;
Althoughit seems
unlikel, takingtoomanyvitaminscanactuallyhave
a deleteriou"
effecton yourhealti.

disingenuous
disin JENyoous
notstnightforua) qafy
Celman_was
ratherdisingenuoui:
althoughhe seemed
to be simpl)
askingabout)our.health.
hewasreallytryingto ligureouthowminy
oaysvoucloeenabsent.
dieparate
fmdanentqlly distinctot dilt'erent

DISpuhrut

All of themanydisparate
members
of thealliance
wereunableto asree
on manythings.

fabricated
FABruh kaitid
fiad"9;
concocted
i11otdetto deceh\e
Larsfabricatedthestoryto makeit seemasthoughhewashonestand
uprightwhen,in fact,nothingcouldbefurtherfrom thehuth,
recalcitrant
rqh KAL sih trunt
dtianl of a thaity; stubbom;
noteasil!nanaged
Keniwasa lecalcitrant
shtdentwhowouldn,tdo anything
histeache$
toldhimto do.
sPurious
SPER
eeus
notgenuifie;
false
Thead for White-Otoothpaste
madea spuriousclaimwhenit saidit
couldwhitenyourteeth,
cleanyouroven,andwashyourcaratthesame
trme.
capricious

kuhPREE
shus

impulsh)e
andunp/edictable
My_capriciouspurchaseoJ trhelime-greendresstumed out to be a big
misiakeiI hatedit upon closerinspection.
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If YOU(AN'T SAYANYTHING
NICE
disdain (v)
di5 DAIN
to rcgatdor treatuith contefipt;to lookdownan
The bully disdainedthe wealer boy in front of his sister.
glower
GLOW er
to lookor starcanyily or sullenly
Instead of yelling at eachother ot hitting each other, the two bitter
enemiesjust stood there and gloweredaf eachother,

peiorative
pu]rJORuh tiv
describing
phtases
wordsot
thatbelittleot speak
negatioel!
of someone
Policemen
shouldrefrainfromusingsuchpejorativetehs as"dummy,'
and"stupid"whendealingwith peopletheyshouldbehelping.
plagiarism
PLAYjuh dz um
theactof pussing
0f asone'sotut1
theideas
ot utitifigsof\\othtl
Theauthorwasaccused
of plagiadsrnwhenan oldermanuscriptwas
discovered
passages
whichcontained
thatshehadused,wordfor word,
'
in her own originalnovel.
trit€

TRITE

unorigitloliooetuse 6tale
"That'sfhe way theball bounce6"is sucha tdte expression,
vacuou8

VAK yoous

devoid
oJmatte,emptv
Larry'!vacuous
termpapersaidnothing
newandofferedno insight,
vrlrty
to makeoiciousstatements
aba t

VIL uh fye

ln orderto get electedto the studentcouncil,Chadissueda seriesof
pamphletsthatdid nothingbut vilify his opponent,
dispaiage
dis PAIRuj
to speak
of in a slightingwa! or negatioelV;
to belit e
Glendisparaged
Wandaby callinghera cheatanda liar.
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ODDITIES
aberation
abuh Ii]\y shun
a deoietiofi
tle
way
thirigs
nornally
hlqpetr
or
are
done
t'toflt
SinceheusuallygetsA's onhis tests,theD hegotonhislasttestwasan
abenation.
dubious
Doo beeus
doltbtfnL
of unlikelyauthenticity
Jerry'sdaim thathe could"fly like Supermar"seemed
dubious.
ostentatious
ahstenTAy shus
dcscribing
a showy
orprelpnliaus
dibplay
l heneverthemillionairegavea party,the elaboratedecorations
and
monnousamountsof foodwerealwayspartof hisostentatious
display
of wealth.
quandary
KWAHNduh ree
a stateofuncettairiyor pelplexity
Theincrediblydifficult mathproblemleft everyonein a quandary.
stymi€d
STYEfteed
thrDotteL
stumpe blacked
Thequestion"Whobuilt Stonehenge?"
hasleft researchers
stymiedfor
centulrc6.
wily
WyElee
a.nning
Thedetective's
wily counterpart
wasableto predi.thiseverymoveand
proceedaccordingly.
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THAT'SPRETTY
a€sthetic
asTHETik
havingto dowith thesppreciation
of beaufy
The atangement of paintings in the museun had to do primadly with
aestheticconsiderations;as long as paintings looked good together,it
didn't matter who painted them or when they were painted.
decorous
DEKer us
propeqmarkedby goodtaste
The classwas well-behaved
and tnc substitutewas gmtefulfor their
decotousconcluct.
embellish

emBELLish
tonakebeautit'ul
byornamehtifig;
todecorcte
Weembellished
theaccountof ourvacationby includingdescriptions
of
themanycolorfulpeopleandplaceswe visited,

idyllic

id IL ik

siftple andcatefree
Sincethey haveno responsibilities,housepets enjoy an idyllic life,

medley
MEDlee
anassortnent
ot a mixt11rc,
especially
pieces
offi11sical
Atihewedding,
thebandplayeda medleyofallthesongs
thebrideand
groomenjoyed,
mural

MYURul

a bigpaintw arylied
diectlyt0a wdll
Themuralonthewall of thelibraryfeaturedporhaitEof eveiylibrarian
thathadworkedthere.
opulent
AHP'uh lunt
erhibitingo dispra!ofgteatwealth
Dancesgivenat theking'spalacearealwaysvery opulentaffai$.
omate
or NAYT
elaborately
amamented
Thecarvedwoodwassoomatethatyoucouldexamineit severaltimes
andstill noticethingsyouhadnot s€enbefore.
pristine
prisTEEN
ttotspoiled;
pure
TheModelT wasin pdstinecondition;it lookedasthoughit hadjust
comeoff ihe line yesierday.
setene
suhREEN
c4Lm
The seasideresortprovided a much-neededvacationin a serenelbcale.
lucid
easilyunderctood
Hil:;:r"*
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""*el

LOOsid
o"causehe provides lucid ex?lanationsof diJficult

FRIE]IDLY
affable

AF uh bul

easy-going;
ftie du
Weenjoyedspending
timewifh UncleJo€becausehe was suchan
affableman.
amenable

uh MEENuh bul

rcsponsiae;
agreeable
Sincewehadbeenworkinghardall da, thegoup seemed
amenable
to
my suggestion
ihat we all gohomeearly.
amiable
AY meeuh bul
goad-natwed andlikable
As an amiablecollaborator,she seldomarzued or madeit difficult to

work with her.
camaladerie
kahmRAH duh ree
goodwill betwem
lrieflds
Therewasgleatcamaraderie
betweenthevariousmembers
of theteam
andth.ishelpedthemto attaintheircommongoals.
cordial
KOHRjul
wdrmandsincegf/iendly
Uponmy arival at the camp,I receiveda warrnandcordialgreeting
from thecounselors.
gregarious
gruhGAIReeus
theconpahy
erioying
olalherc:
so.i,tblc
TheSwensons
aregregarious
hosts;theyarealwaysanxiousto talk to
everyonethey'veinvitedtb theirparti€s.
salutary
SALyootat ee
prcnotitlggoodhealth
Although I had beenang4r for the past week,the recenipleasant
weatherhad( salutaryeff€cton my mood.
sangume
SANGgwin
cheetflly confrden,
aptitnistic
Shewassosanguine
aboutherchances
of winningtheracethatshehad
alreadydecidedhow shewasgoingto spendtheprizemoney.
lllnocuous

srj
Yi,..'
-r d.

in AHK yoous

hauingrc bad4fect;htnnless
Although a casualobservermay have found Lance'scommentsoffensive, thos€who knew him realizedthat they were really fairly imocuous.
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NASTY
bru6que
BRUSK
desqibinga rltdelyabrupthlawter
Mr. Weir frightenedhis physicsstudentswith his brusquemanner.

cantankerous
Stump!;disagrceable

kanTANKuh rus

Grumpy old men arc offen descdbedas cantankerous.
caustic
KAW stil
biti gly sarcasticot witt!
He had a very causticwit and he seldomtold a jokewithoutoffending
someone,
contempfuoug
kunTEMPchoous
Jeelinghatftd; scont'ul
Shewassocontemptuous
of peoplewho wotevintageclothingthaf she
madesurethat everythingsheworewasup ro date.
feral
FEER
ul
savage,
Jterce,or untanrcd
Normallymild-mannered,
Nick becameferal when he turned into a
werewolf.
fractious
quqftcLsofte;
u11tul!

FRAKshus

Leonard
wasa fractious
childwhodisagreed
with everything
andrefusedto listen.
incorrigible
in KoR ij uh bul
unable
taberet'otmed
Sheis absolutel)
in(orrigrblej
no mairer
\ow rnJnvfimecyouDunish
her.shegoesnghtdhead
ard n:sbehar
e..
mgrat€
IN grayt
an uhgtalet'ulperson
It is a true ingratewho can accept
favorafterfavorandneveroffer
anythingin retufn.
insolent
IN suhlunt
insultingih mawErot speech
It wasextremelyinsolentof him to yell rudethingsat his father.
malevolent
muh LEVuh lunt
havihgor exhlbiLing
ill uill; wishitlghamlto othes;h\fefil
Theevil DarthVadetwasa malevolentvillain who v/antedto destroy
the rebelalliance.
notorious
noh TORee us
known,atdet!nnd,t.uallyuntouorably:
irlanous
-1.
A.l.Capone
war a notorioubg.ngsterin 1q30sChicago.
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obdurate

AHBdyr ut

stu000ftt: tfiJtexl0le

Leannawas so obdunte that shewas uflableto changeher way of
Lhinlingoneventhemostminorissues.
repugnant
reePUGnent
,a singdisgusl
or hatftd
I find it repugnantthat somecultureEconsiderchocolate
covetedbugs
a delicacy.
unpalatable
un PALut uh bul
natpleasing
to lhataste
Oncehepouredgasolineon my henchfties,I foundthemunpalatable.
parsimonious
parsihMOHneeus
(heap
errcssiuely
Ebmeezer
Sooogewasa parsimonious
old manwith no spiritof generoslry.

ONTHTROAD
itin€lant
eyeTIN uh runt
iaoelingfron placetoplace
Circusperformers
leadafl itinerantlife, performingin a differenttown
everynight.
.

remote
rui MOAT
Iocated
away
t'ar
FarmerBrownlived in a remotevlllage that Iackedrunningwater,
telephones,
andevenelechicity.
hansitory
TRANzih tohree
shorl-lived
ot temporury
Thesadness
shef€ltwasonlyhansitory;tomorrow,shewascertain,he!
moodwouldimprove,
unfettered
un FETerd
sett'reefromrcstictionsor botltls
Having completedthe last of he! work for the semester,
Carol was
unJettefed
by scholastic
responsibiJities.
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WHOKNOWS
WHAT'[[ HAPPEN?
harbinger,
HAHR bin jer
onefhttt indicateswhatis to corna;aforctufiner
Ancient peoples believed that solar edipses were harbingers of bad
times to come.
omlnous

AH min us
menacfug;
tfueatening
TheTwilightZonehadanominousthemesongthateveryoneassociates
with scatyor unexplainable
phenomena.

porfend
POITEND
ta sefteasan ohen or o wamingof
l{hen a black cat ctossesyour path it portendsbad luck in the future.

proph€tic
t'ofttellingot prcdiitingfut1trceoents

pruh FETik

Althoughwrittenfo y yearsago,her booktumed out to be prophetic
be(auseit accuratelypredicted5uchthingsas the fall of communism
and the widespreaduseof comDute4.

lrnpiolnptu

im PROMPT
oo
natplafined
ilt oduance;
sp r al thefiomefiI
Ourelaborately
planned
picnicin iheparkturnedintoanimpromptu
indooriunchwhenit unexpectedly
startedraining.

SITTINl
ONTHEIENCT
ambiguoos
am BIGyoo us
ape/tto lxarclhatlafieintetpret|Iiofi
His eyeswerean ambiguous
color: somethoughttheywerebrownand
,ome d'o!ght theyweregreen.
ambiv.lent
am BIV uh lunt
sitnultaneousl!
such
as
looe
and
hate
feelifigopposing
t'eelifigs,
Shehad ambivalentfeelingsabouther danceclassron the onehand,she
enjoyedthe exerciseshewas getting,but on the other hand,shethought
the choiceof dancesit taught her could be more interesting.
arbiter
AHRbuh ter
a j dgewhodecides
a disputediss e
To settletheMajor L€agueBaseballshike,an arbiter r,r'ashired to d€cide
whetherthe ownersor ihe playershad a more convincingarglment.
inconsequential
in kahn sdr KWEN shul
unimportafit
As it happened,the cost of th€ car was incolrsequentialto Mr. Fotas
becausehe had more moneyfian he knew what to do with.
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FUtt TOOVERFTOWING
AMP ul

amPle

describiqa largeafio nt of sotnethirg
Sincethe day wascloudy, therewas ampleroom on the beachto spread
out or/r blarket.
burgeoning

BERj1ming

$pafldingot gtowtugrapidly
amongthe
Therepublicwasin houbledueto a burgeoningdiscontent
citizens.
capacious
rwtryt

kuh PAYshus

ry(Ltu4.

new
Theywerethrilled with all the roomtheyhadin their capacious
home,
KOHpeeus
copious
plmtiful;haaihga \aryequa tity
physicsverywell atali, shewassureto take
Sinceshedidn't undergtand
notesduringclass.
copious
permeat€d
PERmeea'.t id
syeadotllowikgth/o ghaut
permeated
theair.
AftertheCitrusFest,the6centof freshoranges
prodigioug

pruhDIJus

Theshatteredvaserequileda prodigiousamountof glueto repair.
ruhPLEET
replete
abun
dantlysuyplied
; fill ed
After aneveningoI "Trick or Treatin&"Charlie'sbagwasrepletewith
candybars,jelly beans,andchewinggum.
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GETTOTHEPOINT
candor
KAN der
-sificerity;openness
_
The productive conversationbetrveei ihe fomer enemieswas marked
by honestyand candor.

frank
FRANK
openafidsificerc
in erpression;
stfiightJotwqtd
Whenspeakinglo theschoolboard,theprincipalwasveryfrankabout
her school'sneedfor greaterfunding,
pragmatic
pragMAT ik
ptactiaaL
Neveronefor wild and utueali$ticschemes,
the scientisttook a very
pragmaticapproachto solvingher problem.
purist
PYERist
oneuhoispatticlarlyconcerned
withmahtdirting
ttuditiotql
prcctices
Asapurist Lesliecriticizedtherecentfilm versionol Romeo
andluliet lor
takingplacein modern-day
LosAngeles.
terce

TERS

btif a\ldtothepoin,concise
Robert's
description
oftheGrand
Canyon
wasterser"lt'sbig."
insightful
in SIGHTfo!

petcePttue
Glo a'sinsightfulreviewof thefilm eloquentlydescribed
its themein
termsno onehadconsidered
before.

curtailed
kerTAYLD
culshart;
abbrcbiated
After gaining40poundsin oneweek,Humbertcu ailedhis consurnptionof peanutbuttercups.
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EARTH,
WIND,ANDFIRE
arid
AIR id
descibihg
a dry,ruinless
dinate
Sincethereareno suroundingbodiesof water,desertsareknownfor
theirarid climates.
conflagration
kaln fluh GR]\Yshun
a uidespreod
ftP
Thefuefightersrequiredva6tamountsof waterto extinguishtheconllagraron.
troctumal
nok TERnul
ofot ou ring in thenighl
Owlsarenocturnalanimalsbecause
theysleepduringthedayandfly
aromd at night.
temperate
TEMPuh rut
ttodatate;
mild
Theclimatein someSouthemstatesis temperateiit,s rarelytoohot or
toocold,
-
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REVOLUTION'S
IN IHEAIR
clandestine
klan DEStin
suretive,especitllyin rega to concealing
an illicit purpase
The spiesplanned a clandesdnemaneuverto take over the castle.

coup
KOO
q a goutnment
a brilliantandswldenooerthrou
The peasantsplanneda coup in orderto end the ieign ol the cruel
dictator.
enmify
ENlnuh tee
mulualha*edol ill- rill
Therewasgreatenrnitybeh^reen
the opposinggenelalsand eachone
wantedutterlyto deshoytheother.
heresy
HAIRuh see
anopiflianthatdis|Slees
withestablished,
deatly-held
belieJs
Theleadersof ihe churchaccused
oI heresyanyonewho did not subscfibeto theirbeliefs.
implacable
im PLAKuh bul
impossible
lo appease
Althoughin mo6tareashewasprettyeasy-going,
whenit cameto some
thingshewasabsolutely
implacable.
haverick
MAV uh lik
onewhois indEehdent
akdfesists
adhercnce
toagraup
|eremywasa maverick;heoftenfeltthattheh'ayto gelthingsdonewas
to go againstihe grainandfollow his own head.
mercual
merKYEReeul
quickandchan|eable
in nood
oneminute
Joan'smercurialtemperusuallygotherintohoublebecause
she'dbehappyandth€nextminuteshe'dbescreaming
her headoff,
pugna(ious
pugNAYshus
combatiaq
belligercnl
Lorenzowasa pugnacious
child who tendedto setflehis differences
with peopleby fightingwith them.
rancorous
RANKer us
httet'ul;natkedW deE-seated
ill will
Theyhadsucha ranco(ous
relationshipthatno onecouldirnaginethat
theyhadevergottenalong.
stratagem
STMT uh jem
a cleuer
hickusedto decei'e
or outwil
It wasa brilliant shatagem
that would outwit eventhe mostcleveroI
oPPonents.
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' wary
WAIRee
on|ua;uatchful
Afterbeingfooledtimeandtimeagainby theRoadRunne,theCoyote
became
very wary of him.
Ithwart
IT{WART
lo pftaehl lhPoccunmLpaf

EventhoughI had 6penthoursgettingreadyfor the event,all it took
wasonelittle phonecallto thwartmy plani.
reclamation

rek luh MAY shlln

a restoratiofi
or rehabilitalion
fo productil)ity
or usefultuss
Thanksto the reclaftationproiect,the onceunusableland becamea
beautiftrl,productivefarm.
furtive

FERtiv

chancterized
bystealthsneav
Theescaping
convi.tmovedfurtivelythoughthehallsin hopes
thathe
wouldnotbecausht.
impetuous
im PETyoous
chLrdcterized
suddefi
eneryy
or
efiotlon
W
It i9 muchbetterto plan thingsout carefqllythanto bejmpetuousand
actwithout thinkine.
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IN ORDER
PUI YOURAFFAIRS
KAT uI log
catalog(v)
list
of
to tlakean itemized
His baseballcard collectionbecameso large that he thotrght it miShtbe
bestto catalogit.
equanimity

ekwuh NIM uh tee

composure
thequ\lity of beingcalmafid eoefltempercd;
Sheshowedgreat equanimity,evenin the faceof catastrophe

FEEzuhbut
feasible
possible
of beingaccoflplished;
capable
it wasno longer
After spendingso much moneYon a new comPuter/
feasibleto buy a new caraswell.
aPt

APT
apprcpridte
suittble;
it was
of thecalb€.ause
"Bigpieceof junk"wasa veryaPtdescdPtion
constantlyin needof repair.

golvent
SAHLvunt
pay
one's
debts
ableto
yearsin debt,Flo'sparentswerefinally solvent.
Afterspending
FASul
fa.il€
withlittle effott;easy
dol1e
ot achiewd
wassucha faciletaskthatI wasdonein
Lastnight'smathhomework
lessthantenminutes.
LIK wid
liquid
ftadilV
fLowiflg
hehad
Thepoemflowedout of his mouthin a liquid mannerbecause
it veiywell.
memorized
PLAWZuh bul
plausible
cretlible
seefiintlyoalidot accEtablq
you
missedschoolyesterdaywasthatyouwere
the
reason
To saythat
capturedby spacealiensis not a veryplausibleexause
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I'[I. BETHEJUDGE
OFTHAT
biased
ByEusd
prcjudiced
A judgeshouldnotbebiased,but rathersheshouldweightheevidmce
beforemakingup her mhd on anyaspectof thecase.
inconhovertible
in kalrnhuh \rERTuh bul
itldisputable;
fiotope to qltestion
Thevideotapeof the$hopliJtingprovidedincontrovertible
evidenceof
theguilt of theaccused.
jurisprudence
jeris PROOduns
thephilosophy
or scieceof ld(t
lawyersarelong-iimestudentsof jurisprudence
Judges_and
and they
knowtheir fieldswell.
vindicated
VIN duh kap id
t'rudfron blane
Ivlrs.Laytonwasfinally vindicatedaft€rher husbandadmittedto the
ctime,
Penitent
PENuh tunt
exprcssing
retfiorce
for onls misdeeds
Higdesireio makeammdsto t}rcpeoplehehadwrongedindicatesthat
he washuly penitentandfelt badabouthis misdeedi,
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IEEI.ING
ATHOME
incumbent(adj)
in KUMbunt
inposed
asa fuA; obligatory
Sinceyou arethehost it is incumbmtuponyouto seethateveryoneis
havinga goodtime.
indigenous
originating
andlioirg in a partitulararcq
Penguinsareindigenousto the.arcticregions.
innate
po".esscd
al bi4h:inborn
Catshaveaninnateability to seewell in thedark.

in DIJuh nus

in AYT

inv€terate
in \ryT uh rut
longestablished;
deE-tooted;
habitual
Stanhasalwayshadtroubleieliing thehuth, in fact,he'san inveterate
l1ar,
parochial
puhROEkeeul
fiafrowin scope
'Ihe
clubhada parochialadmission
policy;everymemberhadto come
from thesameneighborhood.
per VAY siv
I pervasive
h|vingthequalit!or tendency
tobeeaewherc
dt lhesaftetitne
Whenever
Thanksgiving
dinneris beingprepared,thereis a pervasive
smellof turkeythroughoutthehouse.
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UNDER
THEWEATHER
impirg€
in Pn\T
to encrcach
itl 4 r\ay th^t i)iolatesthe rtghtsof anoflgt
By not allowing the studenlsto publish a newspaper,the schoolwas
impin&ing on their right to Iree speech.
laconic

luh KAHN ik

usingfewwords
AlthoughKuklaandFranwerevery talkative,Olliewa6a laconicindi_
vidual$hoonl)spoke
uhenhehadro.
lament
luh MENT
taeaprcss
gtieffar; moutrt
Thitstyaftera longrun, thejoggerslammtedthefactthatno beverages
wereavailable.
.
obsolet€
ahbsuhLEET
nolongetin use;old-fashioned
Once,everybodywantedto ownone,but now 8-Tracktapeplayersare
obsolete.
leticent
RETuh senl
rcLuctant
ta speak
Although Junesharesher opinions
abouteverything,
hersigteris reticent.
gan.tion{n)

SANKshun
alleconafiir
or militrrymeasule
putifi place
lopllhish
another
coffitry
Thelresident felt that if he prohibitedirnportationof the couniry,s
goods,thesanctionwouldgetthatcounty to stophurtingits citize;s,
6uppressed
suhPRESD
subduekept?ombeingcitculnted
Theauthor's
new_book
wassuppressed
because
thedictatorthoughtit
wastoocriticalof hisregime.
sureptifious
serep TISHus
doneby aecretioe
nean.
Thesecretagenthad 10be surepiitiouswhenheplantedthelistening
devicesat enemyheadquafters.
trunaated
TRUNKay tid
shortened;
cut off
Shce ihe classhad only a weekleft in the semester,the teacherassiqned
a truncatedversionof the longerle5son
shehadplanned.

WAYN

fo deqease
gradual.!in ifltensity;decline
Iven though we usedto be vety excitedaboutwater skiing, our interest
in that activity has waned.
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EVER
SOStIGHTLY
\
ih FEMuh rul
ephemeral
lastingt'ota narledlybri| tinc
Thejoy hefeltat finishinghisfust dmftwasephemelal,
onceherealized
left
he
adopted
a
much
more
soberattitude.
how muchworkwas to do
ub SKYER
obscure(adj or v)
ot nakeindistinct
relatioelV
unk\owtl;ot lo conceal
myviewof the
Themanin frontof mewassotall thathisheadobscured
movie.
TASit
tacit
ifipliedbulnolacluall!exprcssed
By not saying&at we couldn'tgo to the concert,our parentsgaveus
tacitapprovalto 8o,
TENyoous
tenuors
ot strcngth;
shaky;
haoing
little6ub6tdnce
fins!
Her gra6pon realityis tenuousat best;she'snot €vensureaboutwhat
yearit is.
TIM uh rus
timoroug
shy timid
bully became
timorousin thepresence
of Mi.
Thenormallyobnoxious
Boyle.
trepuh DAYshun
trepidation
ancerldinu
aryrehe\siotl
;
Mrs,Fieldingwith trepidadonbecauBe
we didn't know
Weapproached
how shewould reactto our requestfor a field hip.
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SOSTATUS
OUO
immutable
ih MYOOTuh bul
not ableto bechanged
The rules goveming the dub were immutable; everyonehad to obey
them and ihere was no room for change.
mundane

murrDAYN
rcmmohplace;
odinary
Wehatedgoingto schooleverydaybecause
it wassomundane;every
dayseemed
thesameandnothingdifferenteverhappened..

Prc6arc
. pro ZAY ik
unifiaginatioe;dull
The organiationhad a very prosaicway of carryingout it6 businessj
everythingwa! doneby thebookand therewasno roomfor creativitv.

prudent
PROOdunt
exetcisitlg
goodiudgmerlt
or common
Bense
It wouldn't be prudentto act until you,veconsideredev€rypossible
outcome,
tenet
TENet
a principleheldasbeinglrueb! a person
ot a orgarLization
Oneof thetenets
of oursociety
is thatevet cidzenhastherighttovote.
6toic

sToEik

inrytent tople\suteot pain)iupassioe
Not oneto complain/Jasonstoicallyaccepted
thehoflible+asting
meal.
austete
,ombett Stetn

AhSTEER

Th€gley wallsandlackof fumitur€provideda very austelesetting,

45enre
' .

describifl&
a calegory
of attbticendeauor

ZHAHN ru}r

Bretonly enjoyedsciencefictionhoviesj in faci,he neverwent io see
anythingthatwasnot in thatgenre.
Etaid
STA\D
characterizd
sense
ofptoptiety;saious
W a stuait-l\ced
Mr. Carverhadsucha staiddemeanor
thatheallowednobehaviorthdt
mightseemfrivolousi no dancing,no singing,andno laughing.
archaic
ar KAY ik
chfiactetisticof an earliet,morcplimith,vperiod;old-fashioned
"How dost thou?" is an archaicway of saying ,,How ate you?,,
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I'M NEWATIHIS
EM yuh layt
emulate
to try to equalot ercel,eEeciallythtoughimitition
Sinceeverythingshesaidremindedus of her brother,it seemedihat she
would go to any length to emulatehim.
nah YEEV
naive
lackingsophisticotion
It wasnaiveof him to think that he could wiite a novel in oneafternoon.
NAY sunt
na8cent
caming rtoexistencqemergifig
Whena caterpillargoesinto its cocoo[ it is in ihe nascentstageof being
a butterfly.
NAH vus
novice
a beSrlnet
Having only played chessa coupleof tirnes,Bany was a novice comparedto the.ontestants
who had beenplayingall thef lives.

THINGS
IHATSTINK
TAHKsik
roxrc
poi\otlous
aretoxic,it's a goodideanot to ddnk ftom
Sincemanychemicals
lab.
randomfla'ksin thechemistry
BRITul
brittle
toptesswe
easily
broken
whensubjected
it is
Youhavetobecareful
whenhandiingthatthinsheeioficeb€.ause
sobrittle it mi8htbreakat anymoment.
MAL is
malice
extrcme
ill willat spite
ihe
It wasclearthat he wasactingwith malicewhenhe disconnected
partrer'scar.
brake.in hisbu<iness
malFEEZuns
malfeasan(e
bya publicoficial
miscolldc! at wrcngdoing,
especially
becauseof his questionable
The mayorwas accusedof malfeasance
spendinghabits.
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ISN'TTHAISPECIAI.
dilettante
dih luh TAHNT
a dabbletifi or onewhosuperliciallyunderstafids
qn alt or a
t'ieldof knoTl)ledge
You can tal(e Betsy'sopirrion with a grain of 6alt becauseshe,sjust a
dilettante who really doesn't undetstandihe subtletiesof the painting.
eclectic
uh KLEKtik
fiadeup of a varietyof soloce|ol stltles
Lou's tastein musiccould be describedas eclecticbecausehe listensto
ever''thing from rap to polka.
intuitive

in TOO uh tiv

knowing
or perceil)ing
quicklyandreadily
She's
a goodpersontohaveonyoursidebecause
she,s
sointuitive;
her
instinctsareseldomwrong.
laudatory
LAWduhtor ee
eryre\sing
greatpruise
Itisverylaudatory
thathegpends
somuchtimeandmoneytohelpf€ed
thehorneless.
novel
NAH vul
stikingl| new,unusal,or differcnt
Sharoniniriguedlhe scientificcommunitywith hernovelapproachto
solvingtheproblem.
Pararnount
I'AIR uh mount
oJchiefcancetn
ot impaftotlce
Theworkers
hada series
of minorcomplaints,
but theparamount
reasonfor theirunhappiness
wasthelow paytheyreceived.
urbane
er BAYN
trot|blypolitea d eleganl
ifl thannetsudr)e
At thedinnerparty,themostpopularguestswerethoseurbaneand
witty guests
whokeptothersentertained
with theiramusing
stories.
epiphany

uh PIFui nee
a suddefi
bursfofunderctandifig
or discouery
After q/eeksof confusion,
thescieniistsuddenlyrealizedtheanswerto
her questionin a momentof epiphany.

lrenchant
TRXNchunt
. keen;incisive
Theprofessorkept his ciasson its toeswith his henchantremarksaboui
the current cdsis.
whimsical
WHIM zuh kul
s bjectto matic behaoiot;wlpredictable
Egbertrarely behavedas expected;
indee4 he was a whimsicalsoul
whoseeverydecisionwasanybody'sguess.
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